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AUDITOR FILES HIS REPORT

Makes Numerous Changes for Better
in Office System.

MONEY FOR CARE OF INSANE

Vnrlons Xcbrnskn Conntles Send In
Ten Thontnnd Dollars hi Hctnlt
j of Effort to Collect for

SerTlcea of Past. '

(From a Staff Correspondent)
MNCOLN, Dec. -(- Spclal)-The re-ix-

of Auditor W. B. Howard for the
second lx month of his administration
has been prepared and submitted to the
governor. .

Among tho notable Improvements made
ls'4 doing Hway with Uio three-corner-

check each month of the treasurer, secre-
tary of state and slate auditor. The old
system consisted of tho auditor making
entries from the warrant stubs, tho secre-
tary of state from the vouchers and tho
treasurer from tho warrants. Tho per-
sons actually disbursing the different ap-
propriations kept no record of thorn and
In consequence often allowed larger ex-
penditures than If they were always In-

formed as to the exact condition of the
same.

When the Board of Commissioners of
Stato Institutions relieved the secretary
of state of keeping records of expendi-
tures of the fourteen state Institutions, a
system was Inaugurated whereby each
department kept an accurate (voucher
record on each of their funds and the
auditor sends out monthly statements
which are checked against the various
voucher records and returned to the
auditor's office. Tills Insures accuracy
and probably many dollars to the state
because of tho fact that ench department
knows at all times the conditions! of Its
funds.

Acvr System tu Votrne.
Under the new law a separate warrant

has to be Issued to each Individual em-

ploye at each of tho fourteen Institutions
of tho state, which has Increased the
wprk In the office to a considerable de-

gree.
From June to November In 1911 the

number of warrants Issued wcro 13,403,

while for the same period this year the
number amounted to 18,061, an Increase of
4,$5S. In order to arrive at the approxi
mate Increase In the number for a normal
six months tho Increased payroll war-
rants fpr two months additional 700 each,
or 1,400 should be added to the above,
nial(t UE a total Increase written In six
months of 6.06S. or 12,116 additional for
the year or 24,232 for tho blennlum. The
increase for tho blennlum almobt-- equals
the total number of warrants written In.

Ml and entails much additional work for
the .office, as tho bookUeenor and recorder
must each distribute these 24,232 addi
tional entries to the various accounts.

Par for Cnrc of Insane.
The new auditor found outstanding duo

tho stato from vtir'us rountl for the
.tcare Of their Insane previous to 1S91 the

. iim of JOG.277.70. Tn :n effort to have
--.. this amount paid into the. stato treaiury,

10,004.15 has already been received, while
- accounts have been acknowledged and
' tho payment promised to the amount of
- 940.Oil.10. This leaves SS3.272.51 on which

no definite action has been made.
, The fee nccount of the Insurance de-

partment from June 1 to. July 23, the day
when" the department was turned over
to the new board, Is shown to be JI4.0S5 01.

'.Following Is the showing- - of warrants
Issued ami paid for tho last six months:
Outstanding June 1, 1913 S24.SSO.OO

Issued 2,238.759.58

.Total : tl.063.UG.fU
Warrants paid , Jl.8S5.m06
Balance 1,177,6(57.68

'Total $3,063,445.l
Warrants outstanding Nov.

30. IMS, $1,177,557.58

BEE KEEPERS PLAN PROGRAM
FOR MIDWINTER SESSION

(From a 8taff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Dec. 13. - (Special.) Bee

fanciers of Nebraska have outlined a pro-
gram to be held during the mld-wlnt- er

agricultural meetings In Lincoln, Jan-
uary 3. Dean e. , Bessey, of the
State, university, will deliver an address
on "Identification ot the Honey Produc-
ing Flora." II. C. Cook of Omaha, will
present a paper on "Management of
Nuslel for Honey Production."

Rev. Alois J. Klein will preside and dis.
cusslons will follow each of the papers.
The program will be given on the' oft- -
Knoon ot January 22.

'i "
, . Illalr Students Visit Omaha.

BLAlB. Nob.. Dec. IS. (Sneclal.) Yes
teiday thirty-tw- o boys and seven girls of
the animal husbandry and commercial
geography classes of the Blair High
school, accompanied by their teachers,
ltfi Ottlla Schmidt and Prof. Hal Clark,
pjud Omaha an all-da- y visit and were
loyally welcomed by the several business
firms they vUlted during the day. Tho
boys' party was shown through tho
Morris & Co. 'a packing plant, the etock
yards and the Omaha smelting works,
after which, In' company with ihe girls'
party, they vslted-th- e David Cole Cream-
ery, company and M: E. Smith company s
store. The girls and their teacher had
previously visited the Hen Biscuit com-pany- 's

plant ' and the O'Brien a:idy
plant.

UIl CLARENCE H. WHITE

County Boarls Miss
Poor Farms' Purposes

(From a Staff Correspondent)
UNCOLN, Dec W.

Shahon, secretary of the Board of
Charities and Corrections, who has been
inspecting the Jails and poor farms In the
eastern portion of tho state, says he be-
lieves a majority of the boards of su-
pervisors and county commissioners have
a, misconception of their duties as county
officers when the poor farm question is
being considered. They seem to have the
Idea of making money out of the farm
rather than the care and comfort of those
Who are compelled by circumstances to
be the inmates of tho poor house.

The farms aro ln a high state of cul-

tivation, good barns both for horses and
cattle, hog houses and chicken houses
are in excellent shape; the farms as a
rule are. stocked with good horses, thor-
oughbred cattle, hogs and chickens, and
tb boards prido themselves on the num-
ber of blue ribbons the superintendent Is
able to bring home after attending fairs
cr other exhibitions, whllo the farm
house that Is occupied by the poor un-

fortunate man or woman sent there as
his only home, Is an old house, not mod-
ern In any particular and whofty unfit
for the use for which it Is Intended, and
Is In fact and In truth a "poor house."

It Is perfectly proper and nil right so
to conduct the farm that It will produco
as much money as osslble, but at the
same tlmo the comfort of the. Inmates
should be Just as carefully looked after.

"Near Plattsmouth," he said, "tho
county commissioners are now building
a new, two-sto-ry and base
ment building on their poor farm, which
Is to be heated with steam, furnished
with electric lights, bath rooms and
toilets on each floor, and modern In
every respect and I would suggest that
the county board from any county that
contemplates building In the near future
go to plattsmouth and Inspect this build
lng when completed."

Board of Agriculture
Welcomes Inquiry

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Dec. 13. (Special.) To

newspaper men this morning Secretary
W. It Mollor of the Stato Board of Agrl
culture, when asked what he had to say
regarding the resolutions passed by the
Farmers' congress In Omaha calling for
an investigation of tho Board of Agrl
culture, replied:

"That Is something wo have been ask
ing for and inviting for some time, espe-
cially since the criticism ot the board
of managers began. Our books, affairs
and everything else we have are open to
any committee anybody wonts to ap
point to iook over mem ana we are
rather welt pleased with the action taken
by the congress.

"When the committee gets ready to
call on us they will find the door wide
open and all the records readv for them
to Investigate, JUBt as thoroughly as they
desire and they may take Just as long
to 'do It as they like, though, of course.
wo wculd like to have them get through
so that the old board, If It is left In, or
tho new one when it comes In, will have
time to get ready for tho next fair,
which, by the way, Is going to be the
best in tho history of tho organisation.
The dates are September 7 to 11."

STREET RAILWAY COMPANY
DENIES BOARD JURISDICITON

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Dec. L

"Webster, representing the Omaha &
Council Bluffs Street Railway company,
nas ruea with the railway commission,
an answer to the complaint and petition
of Representative James Davis of Omaha,
in wmcn he denies that a atralghtfi-ce- nt

fare Is too much to be charged on lines
of the Omaha street railway company,
and also denies the Jurisdiction of the
commission to designate or order what
emounut the company can charge for
fare on Its lines.

Representative Davis asked that tho
commission order the street car company
to put in effect a rate
on all Its lines.

Sheriffs Will Meet at McCoolC.
M'COOK, Neb., Dec.

annual convention of Nebraska
sheriffs will be held In McCook Decem-
ber M. This will be the first time in
the history of the association that Its
annual convention lias been held so far
wet in the state, and the McCook Conv
merclal clUb of boosters will assist 8hr.
Iff Fitch .of Red Willow county and the
sheriffs or this part of the itate in
Bnowing me sheriffs a lively western
welcome and time.

Woodmen Officers.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb. .Dec. 13.-(- Spe-

ciai.j-ca- sH camp, No. 332, Modern Wood
men of America, have elected the fol
lowing named officers: Venerable coun
cil, Frank J. Llbershall; worthy advjgor.
John a Schutz; banker, "William Hass.
ler; clerk. H. F. Ooos; escort, II. M. WIN
cox: watohman, A. 15. Braum; sentry,
j. Jj. uurrows; trustee, George Lushln
sky; physicians, Dm. E. D. Cummins
and J. S. Livingston.

Recommends It to All Who Suffer
From Kidney and Liver Complaints

Mr. Clarence, H'. White, residing in that famous
health resort city, Battle Creek, Mich., writes
doctors failed to help him until he tried War-
ner's. Here's what he says: "Having been af-
flicted with kidney and liver complaint for over
twenty years, and being treated by physicians
with no apparent relief, I was induced to try
your Kidney and Liver Remedy, anad after using
it for was pompletely cured, and am now
well and utrong. I can Unqualifiedly state thattills medicine without any doubt caved mv Ufa
and I ran conscientiously recommend It to others
simuany arniciea. x enclose my photograph
which speak fpr Itself as regards my health.
This testimonial is given without solicitation and
by my own free will." Clarence IL White, Battle
ureeK, mien.

Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Remedy

:s an exceptional medicine and much superior to the ordinary remedies in use for
Sidney and liver troubles. To postpone llje effeclB of a .seated disease 1 one thing,
to heal the disease is quite another thing. Warners Safe Kidney and Liver Rem-
edy Ih an herbal preparation with remarkable pqwer tn cases of kidney, liver and
urinary diseases, and more powerful than they are. Improvement begins as soon
as its use is commenced, and results are effected in a very brief time. It hasbrought welcome relief to sufferers for over 36 yearn as thousands testify Soldeverywhere by druggists in 50c and $1 00 sltea. Write for free sample to Warners
Safe !eintdle Co.. Dept. 352. Rochester N Y,

Biddlecomb Given
Sentence for Crime

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Dec
Jutlte James T. Begley of Popalllon

held a short session of district court In1

this city and sentenced James Biddle-
comb to serve a term of from one to five
years In tho state penitentiary after the
defendant had pleaded guilty to tho
charge of attempting to do great bodily
Injury to one Nellie Swccn at Cedar
Creek by throwing acid on her face.

Joseph Boe entered a plea of not guilty
to tho charge of first degree murder by
killing another section hand In this
county, or injuring him so badly that ha
died In a hosptUl In Omaha. He will be
given a trial next month, and Attorney
A. I Tidd was appointed by tho court
to defend the prisoner.

ENGAGEMENT OF MISS MINER

ANNOUNCED AT FUNCTION

(From a Start Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Dec.

State Auditor Walter L. Miner and Mrs.
Miner today announced the engagement
of their daURhter, L Mario Clare to
Harry Douglas Eimoro of Clcghorn, la.

Miss Minor was for some time employed
at the state house In different deport
ments, i

A 5 o'clock tea was given in her honor
by her nunt, MIm Heleno Minor last
evening, where the announcement was
given. The wedding will tako place De
cember 31, at tho home, lni bourn
Twenty- - seventh street

Madison District Court Jfots.
MADISON. Nb Dec IS. (Special)

Judgo Welch of the district court today
Instructed tho Jury in tho case of

tho International Harvester company
against Joseph It. Dow for recovery on
promissory notes to find for tho plain'
tiff and assess the amount of said re-

covery at JC05 on its first cause ot ac
tion and tX.W on Its second cause.

In the case of Kamrath against Balsch
for $50,000 damages the Jury roturned
verdict in favor of Kamrath for $760 and
taxed tho costs to the defendant. Nearly
two years ago Dick Walton struck Frits
Kamrath in Balsch's saloon, breaking
Kamrath's Jaw. It was alleged tnat
Walton was drunk when he struck the
blow and that he obtained the drink
across Halsch'B bar.

Rrnma Mitchell of Battle Creek was
granted a divorce from her husband, Jo
seph Mitchell.

,

Itond Question Cornea Up.
OHIOWA, Neb., Dec. 13. (Special.)

The question of voting $20,000 twenty-ye- ar

bonds for a new school building will
come up beforo a special election on Jan--

2. If the Issue Is authorized tho bonds
will be Issued In $1,000 sizes, bearing In

tercst at not to exceed 6 per cent.

Lone Bandit Robs
Safe in Express Car

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 13. The express
cur of a Southern Pacific train which
left here at 11:30 o'cloeK last night was
robbed ot $4,000 in cash by a bandit, who
beat tho express messenger Into uncon
sciousness and then escaped by leaping
from tho car at Harahan, about ten
miles from here. A special train with
deputy sheriffs left here shortly after
midnight for Harahan to take up the
pursuit ot the robber.

That the bandit had expected to get
$100,000, which, however, was sent out
from here on anothor Southdorn Paclflo
train earlier last night, was the belief of
L. C. Lord, the Injured express mes
senger, who was brought to a hospital
here early this morning.

"I was talking with an acquaintance at
the station Just before my train left,'
said Lord." 'Xhls acquaintance Intro
duced me to a man named 'Fleming
a fellow Canadian and a railroad man. A
few miles out from the city I felt
blow on the head and collapsed to the
floor. When I regained consciousness
'Fleming" was standing over me beating
me with a club. Then he took the keys
from my pocket, unlocked the safe and
took out two packages of $2,000 each and
Jumped from the car near Harahan."

DEATH RECORD

Dr. W. W. ICerlln.
STORM LAKE, la, Dec. 13. (Special.)

Dr. W. W. Kcrlln, for thirty years
practicing physician In this city, died tit
his home Thursday In his soventy-ilght- h

year. Five years ago Dr. Kerlln, who
was a very heavy man. suffttrod a frnc'
ture of the hip Joint and slnco that time
ho has been out of active practice. He
came to Storm Lake in 1884 from Lena
III., and was a native of Pennsylvania
He was a surgeon in the army durlr.g
tho civil war. The body will bo aken to
Lena, III., for Interment.

Mrs. J. A. I'lielnn.
TECUMS13H, Neb., Dec
Mrs. I'lielnn, wlfo of Hon. J. A. Phelan

died at tho family home at Johnson yes
terday. She was aged CR years. Ten
days ago Mrs. Phelan fell down the
cellar stairs, a glass can of fruit being on
the stairs, which she fell upon and badly
lacerated her limbs. It was the shock
of the fall that prompted death. For
great many years the Phelan family
lived near this city.

'Frances V. Greenhow.
Frances V. Oreenhow, a sister of

Mrs- - George W, Doane, died yesterday
at Charleston, W. Va. Mrs. Qreenhow
lived in Omaha a number of years until
a year and a half ago, when she left this
city to take up her residence with an
other sister, Mrs. Quarrler, in Charles
ton, where she died.

John McICenna.
STORM LAKE, la., Dec. 18. (BpociaU-Jo- hn

McKcnna, one ot the most widely
known farmers in this vicinity, dlod
Thursday, aftor an Illness of a yrar from
cancer. The funeral was hell rfr.m St.
Mary's Catholic church Friday.

Michael Ford.
Michael Ford, well known South Omaha

character, died Friday night at the home !

of his brother, P. J. Ford, Thirty-nint- h

and Q streets. Funeral arrangements
have not been made.

HYMENEAL

Mebder-Fo- x,

ALLIANCE. Neb., Dec.
Ecrnlce Fox and Bernard J. Ilehder

wero married Thursday evening by Rev.
F. A Woten of the Central Chrlst'an
church. They will make their home In
Alliance.

Persistent Advertising is the Iload to
Big Return.

Kill

w

Ladies may shop here
in the upmost comfort

You'll Hko tho courteous,
imlnstakinn treatment our
salonforco rondor. You'll

that ntmosphoro of
rodnoment that places this
Btoro In a class ot 114 own,
and better yet, you'll coma
to know more thoroughly
why this Btoro so ably'maln-tain-s

Its leadership In valuo
giving.

MAYOR BLAMED BY WOMEN

Harrison Held Responsible for Res
ignation of Mrs. Young.

SINISTER HAND OF POLITICS

Ttto Thousand at Mn Meeting Ex
press Their Wrath T.ealslnturc

Asked to Make Donrd of
Education Elective,

CHICAGO, Dec. 13. Two thousand Chi
cago women at a mass meeting; hero to-

day expressed their wrath at the forced
resignation ot Ella Flags Young as su
perintendent of schools and adopted reso-

lutions calling for a special, session of
ths legislature to make the Board of Edu-

cation elective. Instead of appointive a"
at present, so that the newly enfran
chised women "may protect the Inter-

ests ot tho publlo schools."
The meeting: was Impressive In the evi

dences ot arousod Indication and emo
tion under strons restrnlnt. There was
little talk amonsr tho women as they col
lected In tho bis Auditorium, nor were
the speakers applauded as they filed on
the stage and took their chairs, awaiting
the call of tho chairman, airs. George W.
Haas. "A sense, of tho unusual seemed
to be In the air," to quote tho comment
of Mls Margaret Haley, author of tho
resolutions.

Sinister Hand of Politics.
"We have felt the sinister hand of poli

tics In our schools," sold Mrs. Bass in
opening the meeting, at which there was

sharp, almost hysterical outburst oi
applause which subsided almost as soon

aa It started.
We shared Ella Flags Young with the

world,"' she satd, and' there waa another
short rattle of hand clapping.

As otheY speakers were heard-Ja- ne Aa- -

dams, Mrs. Joseph T. Bowen, Mrs. John
MoMahon and tho sense of the meeting
expressed In words colling Mayor llarrl-shaml- y

to account and stigmatising
tho acts of the offending members ot ino--

Board of Education as underhanded ana
unprincipled , the emotional restraint
gradually ebbed and the applause became
more full and generous.

The chairman alluded to Mrs. Toung-- s

Successor, John D. 6hoop, when she said:
nto neDlore the apparent fact that Mrs.

Young's chief assistant had knowledge of

the plot and has gladly accepted us

Mayor Harrison Blamed.
Jane Addams blamed Mayor Harrison,

who appointed most of the Board of Edu-

cation for the present situation.
"We disapprove of the method by which

Mrs. Young's resignation was forced and
her successor elected," sold Miss Addams.

"It was dono In unfitting secrecy."
' Next a letter from tho mayor was read

tn which ho sold that he sympathized
with the women and that he had been
betrayed by men he trusted. He alluded
to 'the fact that the five resignations ot
members of the board which he took the
precaution to exact when they were ap-

pointed had been accepted and declared
at least two other members of tho board
would go If he had legal means to bring
It about.

"It took me three weeks to select a
now chief of police," ran the letter; "It
took the school board three minutes to
elect a superintendent of schools,.

Tho letter called the methods of
board "unmanly and unfair."

Bee Want Ads Procuce Results.

Doug. 919

the

You can change "Gift Buying for Men"
from a dreaded task into a real pleasure

This store's immense stock points the way....
exclusively n Mini's store, studying men's wantsand rind

entering to their ideas, places us in a position to know just what sort of
things ho will like most. This knowledge is expressed in our ohoico
showing of Gift Goods for Men.

House and Smoking Jackets. .$3.00 to"$12l)
. Lounging and Bath Robes,. .$5.00 to $in.O
Rich Shirts $1.00 to $5.00
Flno Dress Gloves ;'.$1.15 to $2.B0
Tlo, HM'k'f & Hoso Set ; . .50c to $2.50
Loathor Tlo & H'd'k'f cases. .$2.50 to $7.50
Toilet Sots and Rolls $1.50 to $10.00
Leather Collar Bags ."$1.00 to $5.00
Man leu ro Sots $1.50 to $B.OO
Canes and Umbrollas $1.00 to $5.00
House Slippers $1.50 to $2.50
Silk and Madras Pajamas. , .$2.50 to $10.00
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BRIEF CITY NEWS
Copley, Jwlr, US S. ISth, 85th year.

Storage U Tan Co. Doug. 1CM.

Kars oot Print It Now Beacon Press.
Life last Tes. Psnn Mutual. Ooula.
Xumans, Of floor's Tslsphons, J. ITS.
A. sr. Davis' quality cards Is the thing

for Christmas. A. Hospe Co., HIS Douglas.

Xmas Sighting Burge-is-Qrande- n Co.
Br Staking This responsible trust com

pany exocutor and trustee you will avoid
all contingencies and disabilities ot indi-
vidual trusteeship at moderate cost to
your estate. Peters Trust company, 123
Farnam street.

Young Sttrtns Breaks Arm Howard
Btcvons, son of Mrs. Percy
II. Stevens, DIGS Capitol avVmue, broke his
rrm whllo closing a pet rabbit

AT

ridsUty

raulknsr Btslgns Sonde Job Samuel
Faulkner has reulgned his position as flro
department chief at Dundee. The Village
board Is now looking for some one to fill I

his place.

Stsdwood ad Joins Navy D. C. Kel
logg, 17 years old. of Deadwood, 8. D.,
has been accepted for enlistment In the
navy, at the Omaha recruiting station.
Kellog Is a brother of tho young man
who last May walked from Crawford,
Neb., to Omaha, n distance ot 470 miles,
In order that he might Join the navy.

To AdTsrtls Xdncoln Highway An
effort Is being made by the Lincoln Mem
orial Highway association to lnduco all
business houses along the line of the
Lincoln Highway to use at the hood ot
tholr stationery a llttlo copyrighted
slogan, printed on a blue field, "On the
Lincoln Highway; We Are Contributors."

Alltn Moves to Beatrice Thomas R.
Allen, who for several years has been
the South Omaha agent for the Great I

Western, leaves for Beatrice Sunday,
where ho goes to accept the
ot tho Commercial club of that city. He
takes his family with lilin and will Im
mediately tako up his residence In his
new home.

Several Are Tlnsd Petit larcentsts
got full measue for their activities by
Judgo Foster. Pat McKnlght, who has
a propensity for sacks of grain and feed,
was presented with twenty-fiv- e days,
John Griffin got thirty days for stealing I

a carpet, TCd acmacic uuny pays lor
small thefts and John Mullen five days
for the same reason.

Sends Eggs from California High
prices of eggs create no worry In the
homo ot Judge Julius Cooley, habitue of
police court, for tho Judgo received a
case ot choice California hen fruit from
his sister. Mrs. William It. Moore ot
Fresno, Cal., by express this morning.
Mrs. Moore had read ot the high prices
hero and sent the eggs to her brother.

Complaints Against tabor Agenc- y-
David Berkowltz, license Inspector for
the city, filed complaints against tho
Domestlo Labor agency, 107 South Four-
teenth street, and tho Omaha Messongcr
and Express company for maintaining
their respective without
the formalities ot a license which Is re- -

aulred by tho city ordinances. Tho hear
ing of the cases will come up next week.

Publlo Affairs' luncheons Off The
publlo affairs' luncheon of the Commer
cial club ore to be suspended until after
the first of January. Beginning the first
of the year a line ot good speakers will
again bo obtained to address the club on
theso occasions. Already Irving A. Pond,
an architect of Chicago, Is scheduled to
speak beforo the club In January. Fol-
lowing him the next week Wood Hutchin-
son of New York Is to speak.

A Cheerful Thought
flf The day was dark,

Tho housewife wm blue;
For it was Monday,
Aud a washing to do,

QT Hut hero mine a thought:
"I'll send," bald !ic,
"3y washing to tfie 'Kimball,'
And from worry ill be frco."

Ho o'er the phone
To tho ''Wasliword of the Home"
She called a "Blue Wagon"
To her residence to come.

Courtesy Mrs. J. M. JOIIXSOX,
Cass Street,

One of Our Satisfied TatroiiH.

KTMjWTlAUNDRYIo.
TXB "WABKWORD" OP TKS KOMB

Phone

Being needs,

Initial 6 In box $1.00 to $1.5o
and Plain 811k .50c to

811k and Knit $1.00 to $7.50
Warm Coats to $7.00

$2.50 to $5.00
Silk Hoso 50o
Seat Skin Caps $5.00 to
Fur Lined 0 to
Club Uags and Suit Cases. . to
Men's Belts 50c to $1.50
Gift 50c to $.50

KING-PEC- K CO.
'NOME QUALITY CLOTHES'9
SIXTEENTH HOWAKU

secretaryship

establishments

Blue Wagons

Fancy $1.50
Mufflers

Sweater $1.50
Fancy

$12.50
Cloves $5.00

.$1.50 $25.00
Leather

For Christmas Giving !

At Orchard & Wilhelm's
Throughout this storo nro thousands of auit- -

nblofor Oififi.

Handkerchlofs,
H'd'k't'a.

Vests....
to'$2.0O

Jewelry

nrtioles.

For tlioso articles of nn nrtistio nnd ornnmontal na
ture, mostly small and with a more personal appeal as tho'
GIFT SECTION on tho MAIN FLOOR. Hero aro things
different, gifts of small price as well as tho more
costly ones. ; ;

There aro: Jardinieres, Tea Tiles, Fern Dishes, iJosk
Sets in carved wood, crystal and brass, PiMuro Frames,
odd Flower Iloldors. Pottory Bowls' find Tom Sots, Sorvico
Plates, hand-wroug- ht Silvor Jowelry, Vases, Jars, choice'
l,i(n T Tl!.,.v,;n,.l TnHm,. T?.wtn.AfA' nnJoTulfirn '.

LAMPS in many kinds of standard,
and shade. Ono pattern "with solid ma-

hogany standard with Bilk shade for $15.
A small desk lamp, mahogany finished
standard with shado $5.00

IMAKI PLATES AND BOWLS-- A
bblatcd Bhipmont direot from Japan, with
covers of polishod bamboo, priced from 70a to 46.00.
Ivorox Plaques, illustrating in colors,, scenes and char-
acters of English literature. '

IN THE DRAPERY SECTION Cretonne for
fancy work for shoo bags, laundry bajs and such-i- fc is
.'16 in. wide in many patterns, per yard. .25c, 35c,,'50c

TABLE SCARFS AND 00VERS Imported Freiioli '

brocades from $4.75 to $8.75. Volour Scarfs for'$2.05Ji
$6.75 and $10JQ0. Couch Covers, Oriental and verdure
tapestry designs, $2.50 to $b.7o. Snadow tapestries and
volours for $10.50 and $14.50. Cretonne Covered Boxm , '

for slurt waists, oach $3.y&, .$4.5U, if4.75 and $4.U5 in
skirt sizes for $9.50 and $12.50.

in
to

Konnanshah
Kormaushah

Belochistan.
Belouchistan.

APING DISHES
hand hammered copper and
pottery, bowls, like,

and $15.00.
niokol and copper,'

"with ali;ohol
to

yEleotric Ohaf

$12.00 $15.00
PERCOLATING COFFEE POT- S-
nickel and aluminum

$4.00 $6.50
TRAVELING BAGS plain and

fitted, calf, cowhide, seal and wal-

rus, all sizes.

$4.00 S221Q0

ORIENTAL RUGS When an Oriental Rug can, "be

selected from collection as is displayed in, this
storo and reduced price it is nn opportunity to niako

Christmas that will receive more than ordinary
appreciation.
ALL ORIENTAL RUGS ARE REDUCED 10 338

A fow examples
Mahal
Ismidt '. . . . 0-- 6 x G-- 2

6-- 0 x 4-- 0

4-- 7 x 3- -

Sonna
Mosul 3-1- 0x 3-- 6

Kasaek . 5--0 x 2-- 9

Oenja 4-- 7, x 34
5-- 4 x 2-- 10

4-- 4 x 3- - regular

f r

OH of

out,
$13.75 Other
styles in

lamps
1

ing Dishes j

to !

in

such a
at

a gift

to

...

rogulur $225.00 special $175.00
regular 26U00 special" 215.00
rogular
regular
rogular
regular
regular
regular
regular

105.00 speoial
56.00 special
34.00 speoial
30.00 special
19.50 special
20.00 special
30.00 special
19.50 special

Anatolian Mats reduced from $10.00 to $7.50.

TOYLAND

80.00
45.00
26.00
20.00
15.00
16.50
25J0O

15.00

In the basement; every conceivable toy-d- olls,
animals, flying machines, boats, elec-

tric trains, steam engines, construction toys
the Ding and the Meccano, books, games, etc.

KATJIK KRUSB Unbreakable Dolls im-
ported direct from Germany. The new Oa
hook, "Tho Patch Work Girl of Oz." by L.
Frank Daum.

Come in MONDAY and get a Patchwork'
Girl Doll Free to every little girl or boy TO
ClTT OUT,

Orchard & Wilhelm Co.


